Hot gas
cleaning

Technology
for a
sustainable future

Metal furnaces, refining and annealing, high
temperature chlorination and thermal oxidation flue
gas treatment.
ERG systems offer
• The most appropriate temperature reduction, dust removal
and soluble gas scrubbing
• Optimised capital cost
• Performance guarantees
• A range of technical approaches tailored to suit each
application and client’s requirements
• Robust materials of construction
• Energy efficient designs optimised to minimise liquid waste
stream volumes

Waste gas treatment in manufacture of
alumina based fibre, UK

Available treatment technologies include:
• High temperature air attemporation
• High temperature wet quench
• High energy and low energy venturi scrubbers for
particulate removal
• Caustic scrubbers (packed towers and V-tex® scrubbers)
• WESPs for sub-micron dust and aerosol capture

Flue gas treatment for precious metal recovery
smelter, Japan

•C
 eramic filters for high temperature particulate removal
•B
 ag filters for low temperature particulate removal
•E
 ffluent treatment: solids separation by settlers and filter
presses, effluent concentration by evaporators

Advantages of using ERG’s flue gas treatment
solutions for your process are:
• All systems are designed by ERG’s in-house team of process,
mechanical and electrical engineers
•M
 ain wet cleaning stages are bespoke design and fabrication
by ERG
• Trusted supply chain of partner companies for fans, pumps,
instruments and for specialist ceramic and bag filters
• All ERG systems carry a performance guarantee and
mechanical/electrical warranty

Zinc smelter reverbatory furnace flue gas
treatment, Malaysia

www.ergapc.co.uk
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WET - WET GAS TREATMENT for furnace flue gases and high temperature chlorination
900˚C

80˚C

40˚C

High
temperature
quench

High energy
variable throat
venturi

1st stage
caustic scrubber
+ sub-cooler

Adiabatic saturation using
dilute acid as quench liquor.

ΔP 100-150 mbar captures
sub-micron precious metal
oxides and chlorides.
50% wt dry solids cake for
recycling.

Acidic gases captured into
alkali liquor to form 10%
salt waste stream, treatment
by evaporator if necessary.
Sub-cooling to condense
water vapour.

2nd stage
caustic
scrubber

ID fan
and
dispersion
stack

Residual acidic
contamination capture,
emission guarantee
achieved:
chlorine <10 mg/Nm3,
HCl <5 mg/Nm3, etc.

Induced draft fan for gas
flow and dispersion of
treated gas to atmosphere.

DRY-WET GAS TREATMENT for furnace flue gases
900˚C

400˚C

HT cooling
using heat
recovery or air
quench

40˚C

Ceramic
filter particulate
removal

Cooling gas to 400°C so it is
suitable for ceramic filter.

Quench and
aqueous
scrubbing
+sub-cooling

Captures sub-micron
precious metal oxides and
chlorides as a dry solid.

Adiabatic saturation using
dilute acid as quench liquor,
sub-cooling gas to condense
out excess water vapour.

2nd stage
caustic
scrubber

ID fan
and
dispersion
stack

Residual acidic
contamination capture,
emission guarantee
achieved:
chlorine <10 mg/Nm3,
HCl <5 mg/Nm3, etc.

Induced draft fan for gas
flow and dispersion of
treated gas to atmosphere.

WET-DRY GAS TREATMENT for hazardous waste thermal oxidiser flue gases
900˚C

80˚C

High
temperature
quench

40˚C

Low energy
variable throat
venturi

Adiabatic saturation using
dilute acid as quench liquor.

ΔP 20 mbar captures
sub-micron precious metal
oxides and chlorides as
aqueous sludge.

130˚C

1st stage
caustic
scrubber
+sub-cooler

Reheat and gas
conditioning
with PAC and
lime/bicarb

Acidic gases captured into
alkali liquor to form 10%
salt waste stream, treatment
by evaporator if necessary.
Sub-cooling to condense
water vapour.

Conditioning the gas so it is
suitable for treatment by low
temperature bag filter.

Bag
filtration

ID fan
and
dispersion
stack

Captures sub-micron
particulate and dioxins.
Polishes acidic gas
contaminants to guarantee
discharge limits.

Induced draft fan for gas
flow and dispersion of
treated gas to atmosphere.

AIR QUENCH-WET-WET GAS TREATMENT for high temperature precious metal refining furnace flue gases
1100˚C

<120˚C

50˚C

40˚C

HT cooling
using
air quench

Quench
and high energy
variable throat
venturi

1st stage
caustic
scrubber
+ sub-cooler

Wet
electrostatic
precipitator

Capture of furnace flue gases
and cooling gas to 120°C
using attemporation air.

ΔP 100-150 mbar captures
sub-micron precious metal
oxides and chlorides.
50% wt dry solids cake for
recycling.

Acidic gases captured into
alkali liquor to form 10%
salt waste stream, treatment
by evaporator if necessary.
Sub-cooling to condense
water vapour.

Residual particulate capture,
emission guarantee
achieved:
dust <10 mg/Nm3.

ID fan
and
dispersion
stack
Induced draft fan for gas
flow and dispersion of
treated gas to atmosphere.

AIR QUENCH-DRY-WET GAS TREATMENT for high temperature precious metal refining furnace flue gases
1100˚C

120˚C

HT cooling
using
air quench

Capture of furnace flue gases
and cooling gas to 120°C
using attemporation air.

40˚C

Low
temperature
bag filter

Captures sub-micron
precious metal oxides and
chlorides as a dry solid
for recycling.

Quench
1st stage
caustic scrubber
+ sub-cooler
Captures acidic gases and
heavy metals into aqueous
acidic liquor. Sub-cooling to
condense water vapour.

2nd stage
caustic
scrubber

Residual acidic
contamination capture,
emission guarantee
achieved:
chlorine <10 mg/Nm3,
HCl <5 mg/Nm3, etc.

ID fan
and
dispersion
stack
Induced draft fan for gas
flow and dispersion of
treated gas to atmosphere.

ERG (Air Pollution Control) Limited
Enterprise House
Foundry Lane Horsham
West Sussex RH13 5PX UK
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